WEDDING MENU 2019

Freedom Flowers
inspiring committed passionate
please speak to the chef if you would like to
discuss a la carte items
Starters
You may choose any wrap for bouquets, buttonholes and posies
including any of the speciality lace, braids and ribbons we have
in our extensive range

Mains
Prices assume seasonal flowers of our choice. Specialities such
as peonies, hydrangeas & David Austin roses are priced
separately
We grow many of the flowers we use in wedding work ourselves,
to ensure that “just picked” look.
There are many other flowers grown in the UK which we can
source from our fellow growers.

bridal bouquet

90.00

adult bridesmaids bouquet

50.00

child bridesmaid posy

35.00

buttonholes or boutonnieres for gentlemen

7.00 +

pin corsage for ladies

9.00 +

medium jug or vase of flowers

35.00

large jug or vase of flowers

50.00

tied pew end posy

20.00

top table long & low arrangement

90.00

pedestal / churn

100.00

heart or circle door wreath

85.00

jam jar

9.00

stem vase

5.00

Traditional and modern designs can be incorporated in our work
with international flower deliveries from all over the world.
Containers are available to hire for a charge, or bring us your
own containers.
Desserts
We can create other decorative effects using the above flowers
e.g.: wellies, urns, cakes, carpets, swags

delivery and room set up, and collection afterwards at local
venue

collection on day of wedding

no
charge

teacup arrangement

25.00

full hair circlet

45.00

bridesmaid’s “magic flower wand”

20.00

shoe / woodland designs

80.00

priced £1 per mile and £20 per hour

tbc

Prices quoted are for guidance in budget planning and refer only to florist choosing seasonal flowers in your colour scheme.
Other flowers and out of season are quoted individually. A deposit of £100 is to be paid to book a consultation, at which
the date is reserved, balance to be paid in full, 6 weeks before delivery.

Freedom Flowers, 34, St John’s Street, Ashbourne, DE6 1GH
01335 343900 contact@freedomflowers.co.uk www.freedomflowers.co.uk

